
leve was asked to resume the dif It Is said that many a child of
INCREASE IS PROTESTEDare entitled to the proceeds from against ringleaders because no

property damage was done. The
demonstration lasted all day.HELD III the development of their own

should not meet water rates for
the long haul with a charge less
than the freight tariff on an in-

termediate haul.
vnatural resources.

ficult task of unraveling the fin-
ancial tangle, suppccdly with the
view of taking" up his own pro-
jects as they stood before they
were revised at the behest of the
socialists.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC OPPOSES
ACTION OF COMMLSSION

OLDER BQYS GROUP

IH1ALSESSI1

seven' nowadays can read better
than a grown-u- p man of thirty
years ago. We often wondered
where some of these dally newspa-
pers got their huge circulations.

Punch.

Acting chairman for the lunch
PLAY CAST IS NAMEDeon will be Zadoc J. Riggs.SPEAK AT FORUM ft

IHIGH SCHOOL WILL PHESEXTTOURNEY IS UNDERWAY FRENCH CABINET AT LAST
SELECTED; BRIAND LEADS

(Continued from psge 1)
OFFERING SOON , :

riXG POXG CONTEST NARROWS Winston Williams, of Salem, The following have been chosenTO EIGHT PLAYERS
for the cast of "Good Gracious,

'Junior Oregon Senator; Is
Guest of Chamber of

. t . Commerce Monday . -

which still are unreconciled to the
fact that the left blic is dead.

The fact that Caillaux went
home without waiting for toe
world series proves conclusively
that he never caught the real Am-

erican view-poin- t. Roanoke,
Times. "

Aurora Schools Hold l!rogram
Word reached here Friday that

the Aurora schools held 6 fine
program for Thanksgiving day.
The program consisted of singing,
addresses, readings and solos.

Is Elected Second Vice
President Friday

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 27.
(By Associated : Press.) The
Southern ;. Pacific company has
placed itself on record against
the increase of butter, eggs and
cheese freight rates ordered by

the .interstate commerce commis-
sion between Portland and Califor-- n

ft points and has obtained a post-
ponement of the effective date of
the Increase. The company wants
to overturn the increase altogether
on the ground that it greatly dis

The ping pong tournament be Annabel" to be presented a week
after Christmas by the .associateding held at the Salem YMCA has

been narrowed down until there student body of Salem high
"school: , 1

Winston Williams, of" Salem,are now but eight contestants re-

maining in the competition. Scotty Rawson, a western mine owner
of great wealth, Clark Durham;was elected . second vice president

at the Older Boys conferenceMarr has so. far been able to van
George Wimbledon, who has inrquish all comers, and I- - De Har- - which, opened a three?day meeting herlted his father's millions, Kenport still remains undefeated ' The
neth Allen; Harry Murchison.ipi McMinnville Friday. Other of--

IT - 1 J T Tother six have not yet played their
iK'ers eieneu were cu junta, run whose income is large but uncer

The radicals read the question
of the financial policy In the new
government; they wanted to know
what measure it was proposed to
substitute for the projects intro-
duced by M. Painleve.

"I am the policy of the coming
government." .replied . M. Hriand.
"Until my cabinet has met to de-

cide upon its ministerial declara-
tions I am the whole thine. And
if any group is dissatisfied with
the choice made by the president
of the republic, let them go to
Elysee palace."

This energetic attitude put a
quick stop to the growine; oppo-
sition. During the day M. Pain

LUSTRE WARE

CONSOLE SET
SATURDAY ONLY

land, president; Jerome Lilly,
Portland, first vice president, and
Robert Dowe, McMinnville, third

vAt the luncheon, of the Salem
Chamber of Commerce to be hell
Monday nootf. United States Sena'-to-r

Robert N. Stanflefd will be the
principal speaker, having as his
subject, "The Western States Are
Entitled to the Proceeds From
Their Own Natural J Resources."
Senator Stanfleld is at the present
tfme junior senator from Oregon,
haying been elected -- to that ca-

pacity In J920. "He Is now seed-
ing reelection on "the Republican

tain, not yet chosen: William Gos-

ling, a lawyer, Winston Williams;
Wilbur Jennings, an indigent Eng

games, most of them having gone
to McMinnville for the week end
to attend the; state Older Jioy.-j- '

conference being held In that c'ty.
The six to play , yet are Ivan Ka-four- y,

Ed Rafferty. Ike (Jirod, Wii--

turbs Its present rate structure
' The company' was advised hat
the commission had postponed the
effective date from December 28
until January 27. The company
has asked for a hearing to show
that the increase is not desired.

The increase was ordered after
an investigation by the commis-
sion on its own initiative. The
commission held that ralroads

lish poet. Jack Ramage; Alfred
Weatherby, whose father can no

vice president. More than 300
boys attended the annual banquet
last night while 239 answered roll
call In the afternoon, according to
B. J. Kimber, Marion county

louger pay his bills, Bertram Millard Kappahan, JSussell Steiner
ler; James Ludgate, George Wimand Paul Kafoury.
bledon's man, Floyd Query; Wick

YMCA secretary, who returned to ham. a house detective. Jack
Salem last night.ticket, being a candidate for nomi AMERICAN APPLES HIT Salem and Marion county are
well , represented, there being 16 98cnation for thai party. -

' Senator Stan field's appearance
before the Salem Chamber marks
tie policy of that body to have

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27. The boys and two leaders from this
department of agriculture has city and 12 from outside towns.
been informed by its "attache at

Spong; Alec, page boy, Frank
Grover; Titcomb, clerk, Norman
Wright; Annabelle Leigh, who has
a husband somewhere, Fay Wolz;
Ethel Deane. an artist in distress,
Maureen Styles; Gwendolyn Wor-le- y,

a poor girl at the mercy of
her rich parents. Carolyn Lam-brlt- h;

Lottie, under cook at Wim-
bledon's, Elaine Brown.

London ' that ' fruit dealers thereeach of those seeking the senator-
ial honors to give' his views to the

Judge Fred G. Bale, of Albany,
was the principal speaker Friday,
having as his subject '"The Rela-
tive Values in Choice of Friends.'

have been fined for selling Amerl
can apples alleged to contain arsebusiness men of Salem.

. i Senator .Stanfleld was born at nic in harmful quantities. Fruit The conference ends Sunday noon
and marketing experts of the deUmatilla, the son or a "Forty-Niner- ."

After his father's death partment said today that the
amount of arsenic reported tohe left normal school-t- help bis

STUDENTS ON 'STRIKE'have been found was less than a

JSEE THEM IN OUR WINDOWS

This console set will make an ideal Christ-
mas Gift.

third of a medicinal dose to each
Mother care, for and support 11
children. .

; His entry Into the sheep busi-
ness, for which he has since be

JUNIORS TO PLAY TODAY

ANDERSON' LEAGUE GETS UN-

DER WAY IN BASKETBALL
NEBRASKA VXIVEKSITY CELEapple and that, assuming' that skin

and all was eaten without washing BRATES JRII) VICTORY

Are You Ready?
This Fall Weather Is Ideal

For Tree Planting
The Fruitland Nursery has opened an
office and salesroom in the New Salem
Hotel building, 1 69 South High, and

are ready for a busy season

Good Trees and Service

FRUITLAND NURSERY
Telephone 1718

or wiping, a dozen would have hadcome famous, was at the' early age
of 19. years. :At that time he to be consumed at one time before Watch for our Specials each week.serious effects conld follow.bpugtat his first herd of sheep, anrl

LINCOLN. Neb.. Nov. 27. (By
Associated Press). There was no
school today for University of NeNo case of fatal or even serioushe has been buying and selling

illness from th?s canse has beeneyer since. -
reported In this.country.hut the.Senator Stanfteld's entry into experts are continuing vigorouslypolitics came In 1913, when he

The first round of games in the
American junior league basketball
tournament that was slated to be

played this afternoon, was post-
poned until today due to the fart
that several members of the var-
ious teams are in McMinnville, at-

tending the state Older Boys' con-

ference. Elimination will be start
ed this afternoon, according lo
Dob Boardman. physical director
of the local YMCA who Is conduct-
ing the matches.

fleeted : to i the ; atate .legisla-
tive. For two terms after that he
Wa elected to help shape the laws
of-- the state and in 1917. he was
laade speaker, of the House. In

their efforts they have .been mak-
ing for some time to educate-.America-

growers in the proper hand-
ling of arsenical sprays which are
essential, to the culture of the
fruit.

1??0 came the election to the sen
ate from the state of Oregon. ; COAL MEETING CALIJCD

braska students. Jubilation over
the defeat of Notre Dame yester-
day demoralized all efforts of fac-

ulty members to hold classes, forc-
ing a formal dismissal by Dean
Carl Engberg in mid-mornin- g.

Eight o'clock classes began in
various buildings, but depleted
rows of seats greeted most in-

structors. About nine o'clock sev-

eral hundred gathered In the cen-

ter of the campus and around the
buildings shouting "There will be
no school!"

Recruits joined the "strikers"
rapidly and made the shout a
reality."

Dean Engberg said tonight no
formal action would be taken

tile is chairman of the senate
committee of public lands.' and a
memher of. the. finance commit

: HARRISBURG. Penn., Nov. 27.
Associated PressK Gover-

nor Pinchot tonight called upon
wage negotiating committees

of anthracite miners and operators
to meet him tomorrow to consider
means of ending the suspension of
operations in the hard coal field.

tee. The home loan bill providing
. federal loans to home builders at

a low rate of Interest" had a$ its
author Senator Stanfield. He is

sow advocating the contention
that the eleven states of the west
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Gives you more miles to
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Master Concert Organist at the Console of our Kimball
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